
Many Post-Korean
Vets Educated By

Korean Gl Bill
84,000 Being Benefitted

By New Public
. Law 550

,

-

Two-thirds of the post-Korean vet-
erans taking education and! training

under the Korean IGI Bill are enroll-
ed in college and university classes,

Veterans Administration repotted.
On the basis of enrollment figures

. of the spring semester, VA found a

total of 84,000 veterans of service
since Korea taking education and
training benefits under [Public Law
550, which has been in effect six

months.
Approximately one-fourth of the to-

tal, the report said, are attending

schools below the college level, in-
cluding trade schools, business insti-
tutes and the like. Less than 10,000
of the Korean, veterans are enrolled
in on-job training.

A small number, about 500, are en-
gaged in farm training courses, which
are a combination of classroom work
an dactual farm operations.

Nearly 200,000 applications for
training under the Korean GI Bill
have been received altogether, VA

said, and it is expected that larger

numbers will enter training in the

months ahead.
More than <1,500,000 veterans have

returned to civil life since the begin-

ning of the Korean action, and a
steady increase in the number is being
registered each month.

Coast Guard Cautions
Against Oil Pollution
“Since oil pollution of Virginia,

Maryland and iNorth Carolina coastal
areas is becoming a serious problem,’’
Rear Adm. Russell E. Wood, UISCG,
commander, Fifth Coast Guard Dis-
trict, says, “Iurge ship operators and
waterfront industries to give greater
attention to the prevention of pollu-
tion by oil spills or careless pumping
of vessels’ bilges.”

He added that discharge of oil in
navigable coastal and inland water

areas is illegal and punishable. In
addition he cautioned against pump-
ing waste oil or bilge refuse into wa-
ters outside the continental limits of
the United States should the waste
material be carried into U. S. waters
because of prevailing currents or
tides. '

Noting that the yachting and bath-
ing season is only a short while away,
Rear Admiral Wood hopes all beach-
front areas and waterways will be
free of spilled oil by the time bathers
start heading for the beaches.

TRY A HERAIJO ciXsSIFTK^

SIOO REWARD!
One hundred dollars reward

will be paid for information
leading to the arrest and con-
viction of the party or parties

who stole azalea and camellia
plants from the Smith Ceme-
tery between March 16 and 21.

J. P. Gulley
817 Maury Place
NORFOLK, VA.
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[AMERICA'S BUSIEST MINISTER|
I. —l,, —i

him addressing audiences in San
Francisco, Minneapolis, and New
Orleans.

Yet despite this almost unbeliev-
able schedule, he has stillanother
major achievement. He has writ-
ten books that have attracted mil-
lions of readers, and his latest,
“The Power of Positive Thinking,”

is a record-breaking best-seller.
Dr. Peale built his congrega-

tions by going among people and
“selling” religion in terms of
their problems and needs. This
practical application df faith per-
meates all his sermons. “You need
never, be defeated by anything,”
he writes in “The Power of Posi-
tive Thinking.” “You can have
peace of mind, improved health,
and a never- hhmhhb
ceasing flow of
energy.” These ¦HH
eno r m ous ac- BC
c o mplishments, BpW. BEa*™*
he demonstrates Rf
with dramatic
case histories,
can be realized BjgMir Jfojsßw
by using faith
and optimism as Ej|IERRNNR
guides to posi-
tive thinking Mrs. Peale ,

and acting.
Many doctors send patients to

Dr. Peale’s services for what they
call “spiritual therapy.” Certain-
ly the millions he has helped are
living proof that the revitalized
religion he advocates serves many
needs and problems-

ideals, all of which are so important
to the welfare and progress of the
State.”

North Carolina Film
Shown In 33 Countries

•

Over 48,000 persons in 33 foreign
countries viewed the movie “Meet
North Carolina” last year, the State
Department has advised the Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develops
ment.

Total showings were reported as
443. Largest nurtiber of showings
were in England, 103. There were 21
showings reported in Yugoslavia to
audiences totaling 2,101. Showings
were reported in other countries as

• follows: Australia 6, Switzerland 26,
1 Argentina 17, Brazil 11, Union of

i j South Africa 12, Sweden 18, IPakis-
; jtan 5, Syria 6, Iraq 2, Indonesia 11,

, i
J “The King of Swine”

BIG TYPE OIC
’ ! Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pigs

! S. R. MINTON
MERRY HILL, N. C.

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, one
of America’s most popular min-

I istere, must certainly be the
busiest

1— Pastor of America’s oldest Prot-
* estant institution, New York's

I Marble Collegiate Church, the

l , Dr. Norman need and want,
Vincent Peale an indispens-

able ingredient
for full and. happy lives.

But this is.only a beginning for
this handsome, dynamic preacher.
His weekly activities include a
Sunday radio program, a syn-
dicated newspaper column, a reg-
ular magazine feature, and busy
sessions as editor-in-chief of the
inspirational magazine, “Guide-
posts.” Just recently, he in-
augurated with Mrs. Peale, a na-
tional television program, “What’s
Your Problem?,”" the first and
only husband-and-wife religious
TV feature. With leading psychi-
atrists, he operates a counseling
service available free to people
of every faith and race. So great
Is he in demand as a lecturer,

that a single week might find

New UNC Publication
Has 50,000 Circulation

The University of 'North Carolina
at Chapel Hill has a new publication.

It is a four-page bulletin called “The
University Report” and its purpose is
to present a digest of the more im-
portant and significant developments
at Ohapel Hill.

The initial issue has just been placed
i in the mails, and others are to follow

’ every two months.
The first issue was sent to 50,000

‘ people, including friends, alumni, trus-
tees, legislators, administrative offi-
cials, faculty, and students and par-
ents.

It is sent free and is financed by
1 the 'University’s Development Coun-

¦ cil. Robert W. Maidry, director of the
University News Bureau, and Charles '
Shaffer, director of the Development
Council, are co-editors.

An announcement in the first issue
says “it will be the purpose of the

’ publication to keep the citizens of*
North Carolina and alumni in other!
States informed of the progress of

• their University at Chapel Hill and
thereby, to stimulate interest in its

! support ,to the e nd that the University
may fulfill their hopes, ambitions and

ing in April. The next sub-district
meeting will be held at New Hope

May 20.
_

“SECRET OF SILVER LAKE”
MYSTERY STORY

On his deathbed an eyewitness~to a
“murder” thattbaffled police for more
than half century makes surpri® nfr
revelations .in “The ISecreff; of Silver
Lake”, true mystery Story. One of
many features in

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Cblorgrqywe with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
_

Egypt 15, India 24, Turkey 8, China
9, Uruguay 7, Venezuela 6, 'lran 5,
Israel 2, Philippines 5, Thailand 9,
Norway 30, New' Zealand 5, Nether- .
lands 1, Italy 12, Finland? 7, Belgium ;
18, Denmark 8, Burma 3, 'Spain 27, :
Ethiopia 3, and Germany 1.

The film, produced by the Esso
Standard Oil Company in 19*46, was 1
made available ‘to the State Depart-
ment for its world-wide information
service. Domestic showings are ar-
ranged within Esso territory by the
North Carolina Division, Essp Stand-
ard Oil Company, in Charlotte, and
domestic groups ontside Esso terri-
tory requesting it are served by the
State Travel Bureau, with which Esso
deposited two prints of the 35mm
picture, in color with sound.

MYF Sub-District *

Meets At Woodland
The sub-district of the Chowan-Per-

quimans M.YJF. met Monday night,
March 16, at the Woodland' 'Methodist
Church.

The R«v. E. B. Edwards of Eden-
ton gave a very inspiring talk es-
pecially aimed at the Young People on
“We Need Christ 'Now.”

As a conclusion to the program the
Rev,- H. M. Jamieson showed the
group some slides on Christ before
and after the crucifixion.

Britton Byrum, Sammy Byrum, Jack
Evans, Stuart Hollqwell and Leon
Privott ,all from Chowan High School,
were guest singers for the evening.
They sang two selections.

¦Nonie Lou Lane presided over the
business meeting. Two churches, Cen-
ter Hill and New Hope, had 100 per
cent membership attendance. Each
month the church with the highest
percentage of members present re-
ceives a MYIF banner. In the case
of Monday night another banner had
to be ordered. When one church keeps
t/WVV>/WWWX^^^VWW>^^S/'/WW>A/WW'
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fche banner for four consecutive meet-
ings it then belongs to that group per-
manently. *

The meeting adjourned with the
M.YIF. benediction after which re-
freshments were served.

A Youth Rally in Eliza’beth City
Saturday night, April 18, will take
thq place of the regular monthly meet-
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| There’s a REASON why
9 NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE means ’¦

u DIFFERENCE in results!
¦ On* difference between Natural

Chilean Nitrate and other ni-
S trogen fertilizers is quality
¦ natural quality. It is the world’s
R °nly natural source of nitrate
fg nitrogen.

|f nitrogen content of Chilean
ft Nitrate is 100% nitrate nitro-
| gen —IOO% available lOO%

*
Bt'act “6~ 100% dependable.

| antidoto it noceesary. Chil-
ean Nitrate is non-acid forming.

Kdi in todiom and minor *l*.
H monte. Chilean Nitrate is rich

inbeneficial sodium that makes
H| a stronger, deeper root system

H| improves crop health, vigor
pi and nutritive value. It also

1 contains small quantities of es-
Sf sential minor elements.

Chilean Nitrate is A*
/fcggSSl ONLY fertilizor that
( uHTi supplies nitrate

V VT*J J mtro &en < beneficial
sodium and essential

'2S5' minor elements.

Noted for on.round offidoncy.
Quick-acting 100% nitrate ni- S
trogen makes rapid, sturdy ER
growth. Its 26% sodium con-
tent acts like potash when nec-
essary and helps to increase
the supply of available phos-
phate in the soiL
Chilean Nitrate's free flowing fl|
points guarantee rapid, accu- «|
rate distribution under all con-
ditions. No special precautions
needed.
Helps maintain productivity of
your land. When used consist-
ently in s sound farming pro- .

gram, Chilean Nitrate boilda mSnp fertility, increases efficiency. s||p
Year after year. Natural Chilean Rill
Nitrate increases yields im-
proves quality defends IK§
against disease fortifies EV
against insect injury coun-
teracts soil acidity. Use ChilMn
Nitrate for solid satisfaction!

CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA
AA^^AAA^SAA^^WVVVV^VVVVVSA^VVVS^VS^VyVVS^VVVVW^WVVS^VVVWVWVVWVVV^

i tyhiy wait any longer for that big-
\\ car motoring thrillyou’ve always

j wanted?
Why —when this big, beautiful Buick

,
Special is ready to give you such
Wonderful road-bossing for just a few
dollars more than the low-priced cars?

i Here you get the gingery go of a big
and able Fireball 8 Engine that’s raised

[ to the highest horsepower in Buick
Special history—with fuel-saving high

I compression to match,

i iTou get a ride that’s ievel, luxuriously
‘ soft, steady as a streamlined Diesel—the

Buick Million Dollar Ride of all-coil
springing, torque-tube drive, X-braoed
frame, wide Safety-Ride rims.
Sou get room even more spacious than
before rich fabrics, finish and fittings
-horizon-wide visibility—handling ease
that would please even a sports car
enthusiast.
Ifou get, if you wish, the miraculous
(smoothness of the new Twin-Turbine
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Even its piIGC is
Dynaflow Drive* with its ¦
spectacular getaway-and ¦¦ IllSlCrll I
Power Steering* to make 3 UICDhUI
parking and slow-motion Jg •

maneuvers a breeze. y ", f""*
So why miss the fun and thrill and J % ''*l
superb comfort of driving this gorgeous I rlffflQRjj j
looker and dazzling performer—when f , I
the price of this Buick Special is | * I
just an easy step over those of the so- // “llick . I
palled “low-priced three”? J J
Come in, try it, compare'it with any- f I
thing you’ve seen for the money-

. f
and we’re sure youll say: “This is a

• »

pleasure!” J
•Standard on Roadmaster, optional a extra cost on WHEN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
other Series. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ’

xir/ f 46 ¦¦ mm
/ f 6 MM J HV
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